
Membership Officer 
(Pedantic perfectionists need only volunteer) 



Membership Officer 

u  Purpose of the role: Give members, and those who receive our 
communications, a professional, friendly point of interaction. 

u  Scope of the role: Process online and paper-based membership 
requests and renewals, and maintain member database.  

u  Specific duties: 

u  Enter member details into database and confirm their payment 

u  Add/update contact details after monthly meeting and events 

u  Maintain database including change of addresses, opt-outs and email 
bounces. 

u  Skills required: An eye for detail, knowledge of Gmail, data entry, an 
average of 2-3 hours per week available to devote to the role. 



About Us 

u  Background 

u  Started in 2012 (more) 

u  Committed to creating community together and advocating for our area (more) 

u  Membership 

u  Runs from April 1 until March 31 each year – our financial year 

u  Costs $10 per household, or any donation 

u  Is open to anyone with an interest in our area (more) 

u  Software 

u  Database: Excel. We plan to migrate to CiviCRM in 2015/16 

u  Newsletter: MailChimp 

u  Minutes/agendas and 1:1 emails: Gmail 



Process: New or Renewed Membership 

u  Check for contact in the database 
(search on name and/or address) 

u  Enter or update details in database 
including receipt of payment. 

u  Date and file paperwork 

u  Pass payment on to treasurer (or 
bank at ASB using bank details on 
sign-up form. Use member name as 
banking reference) 

u  Send confirmation email to member 
with an invitation to our next 
meeting. See canned email example. 

u  Email “Add/Change Email” 
spreadsheet to mbsjra@gmail.com by 
15th of each month 

u  At least every two weeks, log into 
ASB to view payments. 

u  Confirm receipt of payment. Update 
database to reflect payment 
received. 

u  Send confirmation email to member 
with an invitation to our next 
meeting. See canned email example. 

u  Email “Add/Change Email” 
spreadsheet to mbsjra@gmail.com by 
15th of each month 

Paper-based Electronic 



Process: Email Bounces 

1.   Detective work 
§  Look for obvious mistakes in the email address and correct i.e. .co.nx instead 

of .co.nz 

§  Check the database for spelling hints. Do we have other emails addresses on file? 

§  Hunt out the original paperwork and check spelling. 

2.   Fixing the issue 

§  If we have an alternate email address, please email the person verifying which 
email address they’d like us to use. 

§  If we have only a phone number, please call the person and verify their details. 

3.   Finishing up 

§  Email the person the link to our newsletters (http://mbsjra.co.nz/news) and invite 
them to attend our next monthly meeting (give time/dates). 

§  Send updated bounce list to mbsjra@gmail.com, include old email and new email. 

48 hours after newsletter is sent, the bounce* list is emailed to the MO. 

* A bounce is an undelivered email – likely an incorrectly entered email address, or a defunct email address.  



Process: Opt Outs 
An email is received asking to be removed from our database 

1.  Email and street addresses are removed from the database, and a note is inserted 
like “Left the area. Removed from records.” 

2.  Add the email address to the monthly bounce list spreadsheet, and in the notes 
column write “Delete” 

3.  Gmail – go into the record and delete the email address. Remove the record from 
the “All Contacts” group, and then add a note like “15/9/15 removed email per 
email request”. 

4.  Email the person, thank them, and let them know they’ve been removed. 

An email is received asking to be removed from our agenda/minutes emails 

1.  Gmail – go into the record and delete the email address. Remove the record from 
the “All Contacts” group, and then add a note like “15/9/15 removed email per 
email request”. 

2.  Email the person, thank them, and let them know they’re now newsletter only. 



Canned Emails 

Hello [First Name], 

Thank you for joining the Meadowbank St Johns Residents Association. We have received your 
payment of $10 [and donation of $x]. Your membership number is [xxx].  

We have added your contact details to our database. You will receive newsletters and notification 
of monthly meetings, which you are welcome to attend. Our next meeting is Tuesday, [month] 
[date] at 7:30pm. It will be held at St Chads Community Centre, 38 St Johns Road, Meadowbank. 
 

Finally, we look forward to seeing you at an upcoming event or meeting. We also encourage you 
to join the conversation on Facebook, Twitter, or Neighbourly. We’re “growing community 
together”. 
 

Kind regards, 

[First Name Last Name] 

[Title] 

Thank You for Joining Us 



Canned Emails 

Hello [First Name], 

Thank you for renewing your membership of the Meadowbank St Johns Residents 
Association. We have received your payment of $10 [and donation of $x].  

As always, you are welcome to attend our monthly meetings. Our next meeting is 
Tuesday, [month] [date] at 7:30pm. It will be held at St Chads Community Centre, 38 
St Johns Road, Meadowbank. 

Finally, we look forward to seeing you at an upcoming event or meeting. We also 
encourage you to join the conversation on Facebook, Twitter, or Neighbourly. We’re 
“growing community together”. 
 

Kind regards, 

[First Name Last Name] 

[Title] 

Thank You for Renewing 


